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Abstract 

Silicon carbide, alurnina alid t~mgsre~i cnrbidepowders were added to rlie merd spiq d~wing spray forming of two dzflerent 
szeds. For this purpose, a speciolli- desigiied device was used which al1oii.sfoi. the conrmlied injection ofpowder particliis 
i l i ~ c t l y  into the atomization :OIE ii./zere they mix with llze meta1 droplets Afier deposirioii. zhe vesulting billets were chai,ai:- 
twized both by micrograph?. Iiard7iess meusurements und wear resisrance tesrs. 

Introduction 

Spray fomiing is a process which al- 
lows for prepariiicmetals andalloys with 
pr~psnies sucli as low oxide content, fine 
sa i i i  size. or a high content of metastable 
alloy phasss. This combination of prop- 
erties caniiot he  achieved hy con- 
vrntional casting meth~ds ' .~ .  One feature 
makes thc. spray process appear particu- 
l d y  attracrive: the possihility for modi- 
@in: the properties of the sprayed de- 
posit hy iiijccting powders such as ox- 
i i h ,  carliides, boiides, nitridcs or pure 
inctals into tlie spray cone. The powdcrs 
arc allowcd io react with or to bc wetted 
by the liqnid mctal droplets and io be in- 
coiporattd into the inetal as it is depos- 
itcdonto tlie dxtra te .  Metal inatnx coin- 
posites (MMCs') can be niadc by adding 
inertpo\\-d~rs such :IS carbides or oxides. 
Known cxaiiiples «f such spray fomcd 
MMCs arc Si<:. Al 0,  or C (gapliite) in 
,&,Uminum',l . . , . I( in iiidgicsiuini graphite 
in copper', or üliuniriü in stccl! Besides. 
by this so-called incri spray foming 
-'MMCs Can be made hy reactive spray 
fonning, where the rciiiforciiig particlcs 
ai-c forrncd duriiig sprnyiiig hy gns-liq- 
uid, liquid-liquidorsr'l!<i-liqiiid I-eactions 
ofthe inetal and the atoiiiiriii~ atniospliere 

andlor additions to the melt7-10. Reactive 
spray forming enahles one to crcate suh- 
niicrometer sized inclusions for disper- 
sion strengthening, whereas the inert 
spraying process used in thc present 
workmther aims on coarser particlesrang- 
ing froin 3 to 50 Fm. 

For making MMCs one has to be 
able to disperse ceramic powders uni- 
formly in the metal matrix and to ensure a 
good contact hetween particles and liq- 
uid metal during the deposition process 
therefore achieving sufficient wctting of 
theparticles hy themetal. Milch care has 
therefore bcen taken to dcvelop an injec- 
tion device which allows for an effective 
and reliahle distrihution of pa~ticles'~. 

This paper repoits on tlic injection 
of silicon carbide, aluniiia and tungsrcn 
c~irbide into hvo different stcels. The re- 
sulting micr~~stmctui-e aiid soine nie- 
chanical propcrtics arc discussed. 

Experimental 
Procedure 

Thc pou~der was injectcd into the 
spray cone using a specially designcd 
injection sys ten~ '~ .  Such dcvices arc not 
new hut oiily sparse dcscriptiriiis evist i n  

the litsran~e'~'?. 
A txvin screw feeder was used for 

transporting the powders from a powder 
hopper into a mixing chamber at rates be- 
tween 0 and 600 ml per minute (see 1.h.s. 
of Figure 1). The powder transport gas 
which is applied to the main transport line 
withpressuresup to 2.5 hargoes through 
anozrleandcreatrs a suction which drags 
the powder from tlic iiiisiiig chamber into 
the line. From therz it is n-ansported to 
the acmal injectioii iiozzls iii tlie spray 
chamher. The atoiiiizing systeiii consists 
oftbree rings of no/./lci whicli crcate tlvee 
concentric, coniciil sliapsd gas jets as 
depictedin(Figurc 1) (r.1i.s.). Tlie poxdcr 
goes through the ring iii ihc iiii~idle and 
is therefore injected into thr 1-egioii bs- 
tween the atomiziiig gns nnd tlic priiiia? 
gas streain, W-hich st:ihilizc~ dic ainiiiiza- 
tion process. Thih \%:I) tlic p ~ ~ w d e r  par- 
ticles c:mnot csc:ipc ;ind ;ire giiidcd iiiio 
thc atoniization zniic. Tliis iwy n 7 CI> in- 
tense contact bct\~ecii tlie cerüinic p:ir- 
ticlcs arid the iiict:~l droplets is ensurcd. 

In a First series of cxpcriincnts thc 
two stcels were spray fomed by uiing 
"standard pnrninctcrs estahlishcd ior 
spraying nithout panicle injectiriii: i i i  

thcsc tcsts ihe nietal outict of the tun- 
dish hüd a diaineter of 5 inin. With a con- 
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.4hniiina (A1.0,) is iiiexpeniii c and 
transaortgai / + Y a v a i i a ~ e  inmaifirain sizes 17iic diffir- 

ein powdzrs were obtaincd with mean 
particle disnieters ranging fiom I O io 110 

~ , ,  , ,  , vm. I h c  powdrrs w m  cliaracti.rizcd by 

Figure 1. Device for injectingpowder into thi 
arranpeminr of a vanoiis gas je&. 

stant height of the iiietai colutnn of 250 
mii this yelded an average meta1 tlow of 
300 g/s. The substrate was rotatid at 1.S 
Hz at a distance to the stoinizer of'5OO t i m  

and was lowcredat arate of 0.8' rnnils ;is 
soon at thc deposit rewhed a height uf 
about 50 nim. The first expcriinenls 
yielded quite porous billets niaiiilv due 
to cracking in tlie cooling phasc. Morc- 
wer,  in thc case of,ilicon carhide stlliiig 
metallurgical reactioiis betweeii thc SiC 
paiticles and wie of llie steels (C351 could 
be obserrcd. The rensons for tliis trcrc 
thoiight io bc a too high mclt tenya-o- 
hirc and tou Iow atoinizntioi~ prcssuscs. 
An adjiistiiiciit of sprnying paraiiictcss. 
narnely ;I reductioii of tlie inelt reiiipei-a- 
nlre and tlic disrmce betwecii atotiiit~r 
and sulxtrxz and an increase of tlie ar- 
oii i izin~ gas prcssurc lead io rnacro- 
scopicall), denscr billcts iii subseqiicnt 
scries of c\perimciiIs. liowcvir. a soini 
residual porosity could still be foiind in 
thc tnicroscopi<: irnagcs, tlic latest cxpcri- 
iiients \\i~li SiC and C35 sreelacrc wried 
out at C\ en Iower superhents ( 120°C) 
uhich is actunlly rhe liinitbecmse mevcii 
lo~ici- tempcrnture \wuld iticrcasc the 
dangcr dprematiirc solidification in tha 
111ctnl outlt3 

Materials 

TM ii commcrciall) :I\ ailablc steels 
wcrc USZJ h r  the cxperi~iieiirs: an uiial- 
Li,) 2d stecl coiitiiiiiine 0.35'?+ carbon (Gcr- 

\ ,  : ; I  ; / :  
ineans of iniwoscopy aiid b. techiiologi- 

::i i:: 
,,:; :.I cal powdcr tlow tests such as the iiiza- 3 j' surcinetit of the anglc ufrsposc. Tlicpow- 

man dcsignation: C35. USA: SAE 1034) 
and ;i ferriric stainless steel coiitaining 
0.2'h carbon and 13% chromiurn (Ger- 
iiiiui designation: X20Cr13, USA: SAE 
5 1120). The first steel was choseu be- 
ciiusc it is a widely used and inexpen- 
s iw  iiiaterial which might have a good 
applicatioii potential as particle rein- 
Sorced material. The stainless steel is fre- 
quciitly used in machine cotistruction 
wliere its processing. e.g. by grinding 
and polishing, gives rise to a large vol- 
uiiic of'waste material. This waste is col- 
lcctcd and could be recycled in the spray 
fi~rtiiiiig process thus ieading hoth to an 
iipgfiiding of the material and to new 
applicntioii fields. 

der M ith the best flow pr~pertics had a 
mean dianieter of 22 ,uni dimcter aiid was 
selected Ijr the spray foriiiing expzriment. 
Table 1. This powder is ficquciitly used 
inplasma spraying and is a standard ccitn- 
mercial product. A similar powdcr con- 
taiiiing 3% titaniuni oxide was also coii- 
sidered. Such mixed oxidcs arc iiscd. c.g.; 
to make plasma sprayed coatin, in tcx- 
tile iiidustry 

Next, various differeiir tiin@x rar- 
bide baszd powders ncre considcred. The 
two powders which were iound to be 
suited fix transportation in our itijcction 
system iiicluded a 2Opm R'C powder 
which is norrnally usad iis fi1lc.r nictal iii 
welding and a tungsten carbidc powder 
with a protective nicke1 coatitig. 

Silicon carbidc is an interesting nl- 
remative to other comiiion ccramics n c h  
as tniigsten carbidc bzcausc i t  is w e n  
harder than WC :md hzcaiine it IS a a i l -  
able in many different griiin sizes ar com- 
parativcly low cosis. Si<: is dissoixcd in 
liquid steel at high ternpcraturcs but the 

gy and airc diitiih:tti«iis of t i ic Sii powder u s d  

T&le 1.  Vcramic Powdcis wad for the Spray Fonning Experiinenti. 

pariicie 

Ai203 
Al203 + T i02  

WC 
WC + Ni 

SiC 

pnwdnf sire [pmj 
rnanw type range givnn own mwd- d, 

facturer by inanuidctii- surerneni 
ier 

HC Stack Arnperit 740.0 5.6 - 22.5 5 - 4 5  22 
HC Starck Arnpnrit 742.0 5.6 - 22.5 

WOKA WOKA LVC 5 ? 9 - 9 0  20 
WOKA WOkA 8812-Ni 29 - 53 2 - 45 42 
Noiion F 320 15- 50 1 2 -  30 41 



shori exposuie to hcat duiiiif spray Sbmi- 
ing should not affect ir too iiiusli Agaiii. 
SiC powdcrs of various sizes u ere iahen 
into considsration Figure 2 slions a iiii- 
crograph and a pariicle s i x  distribiitiim 
of thc SiC pariiclcs used in tlic sxperi- 
ments. Obiiously. thcinain fractinii ofthe 
angular-shapcd pmiclss is aboiit 40 piii 
in s i x .  This p o u d x  is used iii giinding 
indostry and is f d y  inexpciisive. 

Microstructures 

Al 0 + C35 Steel 
2 -3 

A1uiniii;i pdrticlci werc iiijcctcd into 
a steel C35 Spray at arious r a t a  rangiiig 
up to 700 gliiiinutc. Tlie highest rate cor- 
responded to an addition of 1810 g o ic i -  
ramic powder uhiic at thc same time 35 hg 
i ~ f  s t d  were atomired. 

A resulting microstructurc is showii 
iii (Fi,we 3) (1.h.s.). One sees a fairly uni- 
foiui distribution of particles and a few 
residual pores (appearing slightly darker 
than tlie particles). Thc volune fraction 
iof particles was dctermined by quaiitita- 
tive im:ige analysis of a polishcd samplc 
and was hund to bc 3.5% in tlie cnse 
shown. The global contcnt of pariicles in 
a spray foniicd billet is difficult to detcr- 
inine because local conteiits «btaiiicd 
froin inicrograplis cuiiiiot be easily i.\- 
trapolated to the ciitirc saniple o~viiig to 
inhoniogencities of thc disiiibution. Tlie 
dciisity of the sainplz corrcsponded to 
about 99% of the tlicarciical dcnsity if 
orre assumcs a pairiclc - 
As tli? porosity lcvc e 

subst3ntially lowerihan 1 % fioin (Figure 
3 I. tlierc either must he some porosity iii 
regioiis ufthe sample not visible Iicre or 
tlic iliwretical full density is o ie r -  
chi . i t?d .  The mass ratio of injectsd par- 
iicles ?LI [he total spiayed ineial is I : 19. 
cirrcspunding to a voluine ratio of 1:<1. 
One wouldthereforc expecrapürticl~ i iac~ 
tion of 11 % instead of iiierely 3..ior,. Th? 
discrcpaiicy is a iiiaiiif~stati«ri of '  ilie 
highci particle ovcrspra) for ccrairiiL. pw 
ticlcs as compared to stecl droplci. .iris- 
ing fiom ihe differencz iii dciisit) uf,rcel 
(7.8 +nii) and aluiiiiiin 13.8  g/ciii'). 
Liglitcr altunina particlcs ;Ire iiioi-C proiie 
to h>dr«dynamic drag uliicli rcinoves 
tlicrn iioiii thespray coiic inore c;~sily than 
the hcwicr stecl pariicles. 

Figure 3 ( r l i s . )  also sliows an em- 
bcildcd {powder pai~icle iii niorc detail. 
Oiic icc ,  the fenitic (light) and pearlitic 
(d:irl:) pliase.; oi'tlii. stccl and the embed- 
dcd p:irticle (bliick). ,411 particles are sur- 
roiiiiili~d by Seiritc. This means that the 
li;n-d duniinii piiiti~.lcs reinforce the softer 
.inJ iuurc ductilc phax ofthe steel which 
r i d d  bc iinportant tix applications. 

Thc iiiixcd oxidc A1,0,+3"/oTiO2 be- 
havcd vcry much Iikc pure alunina. 

AI,O - 3  + X20Crl3 Steel 

Tlic same aluinina powder wliicli 
WS iiijccted into C35 steel was also used 
for rciiiiorcing rhe femtic steel X20Crl3 
in spray fonning expenments. Up to 1200 
~lniiiiute W-ere added, corresponding to 
111 üniount of3050gin35 kgofstcel. One 
rcsulting iiiicrostructurc is sivcn in 
(1:lprc 41. 

Figure 3. A . 0 ;  paticlei cmbcddcd in spra? h l i i - d  C;; sred Lcft: only polished. rigiit: 
erchcd in ?ik& acid - HCI. 
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Figure 4. N2OX paniclcs cnihiddcd in sprq 
iimiicd X70Cr13 itecl. 

One sees that a uniform particle 
disrnbution and a low content of residual 
pores (darker patches in Figure 3) could 
be achieved. The volume fraction is 
slightly liiglier than in the rnatsrials 
shownin (Fi-me 3. However. such good 
microstmctiu-es were limited to tlis cen- 
tre of che sprqed billets. In tlie nutrr re- 
gions the conteiit of residual porosity 
was siguificantly higher. Although pararii- 
eter variations were not carried out to an 
optimum, it szems that one can conclude 
that the fen-itic steel is more prone to 
porosity foimation in the presence of ce- 
ramic particles than the C35 steel. 

SiC + C35 Steel 

Iii tirst e~perimeiits tlie injection of 
silicon carbide cansed an exothennal re- 
action in the C55 steel. However, the car- 
bide panicles are still visible in the billet 
and have even bonded with the metal. 
The example shownin (Fiprc  5 )  demon- 
strates this niccly. Note that iii injecting 
silicon carbide into tlic ferriric steel no 
mdailur~ical rcactioiis «f this hiiid iiere 
observed. 

In a secoiid cxpci-iriicnt tlic waction 
was suppresscd by choosiiig ;I Ion er mrlt 
temperature. This lead to aii improved 
iiiacrostnicturc uirh still a guod bonding 
bctween steel and S i r .  

Spray fonniiig cxpctiineiits withvan- 
uiis iiijectim rates iif SiC werc canied out. 
Tlic llighcst pou der iiijmioii rate applicd 
W.: ;iboiit hO(1yiiiiii c«i~i.sponding to 1 .h 
kg pnwdcr i n  35  !+ atcel. l.his iiiass ratio 
ot' I : ? I  c~irrcrponds ro :I \ohunc ratio of 
aboiit 1:s. Thc situatioii is tlicrefore tlie 
same ;is for 110, iii ('35: instead of a 
voliuni. conrciit of 12 .30  one mcrel)~ tiiids 
aboiit 4% owinp to rhe much 1;irgcr 
ovcrspray ior ccraiiiic pariiclcs. 



choosing appropriate process param- 
eters, hy ~ising heated substrates etc. one 
can minimize such effects". The problem 
is exacerbated b? the presence of ceraniic 
pariicles in ths steel spray. Initially, the 
additional cold powder changes the ther- 
mal conditions. If the spray Parameters 

b r e  lefi at the values determined for par- 
ticie free steels, the result will he a roo 
cold spray with the usual consequences. 

Figure 5. Srcci C35 witli embddcd SiC 
paiticlc.. 

The resuiting microstnictnre of one 
such C35 steel with embedded SiC par- 
ticles is shown in (Figure 6). Tlie SiC par- 
ticles are needle-shaped and show a ten- 
dency to agglomerate in small clusters. 
Some residual pores can also be seeti. 

WC in C35 Steel 

Tungsten carhide powder was in- 
jectedinto C35 steel in fiuther expeiirnents. 
Chemical analysis of the resuiting iiiaten- 
als revealed a tungsten content of 4 W.%. 
n i e  carhide, however, was ~.ompletely dis- 
solved and not visible any more. Nickel 
coaced tungsten carhide powders lead to 
similar issults. The dissolution ofparticles 
could not he prevented';. 

. . 
Secoiidly. ceramic particles niight act a 
Separators between individual steel drop- 
lets and prevent theni from properly anal- 
gamating to a metallically honded hulk. 

In the present studies the residual 
porosity could not he lowered helow 
ahout 1% by appropriate Parameter 
adaptions whicb is more than forparticle 
free sproyiiig and quite some residual 
porosity could he found wen  in the best 
samples. 

Althousli norositv is an unwanted - 
phenomenon, it is instiubive to study the 
forms of porosiy which occur. Figure 7 
shows one type OE pwosity which oc- 
tim when the tempernhire ofthe impact- 
ingmetal droplets is too low, e.g., hecaiise 
standard Parameters wet-e used \r hich did 
not take account of the additional par- 
ticles acting as a heat sink. In this case 
the iiiipacting mctal droplets solidified 
verv auicklv As tlie snmv cone scans 

Figure 7. Cold pon~s i ty  in ü XOCil3  itccl 
io a hich aluniiiin paiticlea werc addzd 

sliapcd Isyur of'pores is fonned. Tliis cold 
porosity can he rcmoved. eg. ,  hy increns- 
iiig thc thenii;il contcnt of the spra? ". 

Figure 8 shows a regioii xitli pro- 
nuiiriccd porohity in a highcr iiiagnifi- 
catioii. The grey aluiniiia paiticlcs stand 
in coritrast with the Iishc stccl matrix and 
the dark pores. It is appareiit that thc par- 
ticles accumulaic prcfereiiti:illy 011 the 
inner walls of thepores. IIürdly any par- 
ticlcs can hc fouiid uhicli arc conipldely 
enibedded in the sted inatrix ~ I I  tliis cnse. 
Tliis is obscrvcd in deposits which show 
cold porusity as weil os in onzs which 
have dcvclopcd more rouiidcd gas pores. 

V'irious possihle esphiiations can he 
gi\ en for this ohszn.ati«n, naiuely: 

i) as ali-cady described thc d i i  ce- 
2 L ~L~ , ~ ~ ~~~~. 

over the revolving substrate_ the meta1 is ramic parricles disturh thc coiiipac- 
Discussion: PorositY deposited discontinuously. After each tion process hy causing preinature 

revolutionliquid meta1 l~its  an already so- solidific:itioii of thc nictal droplzts 

r h e  fomation ofporosity is always lidified surface tlms giving rise to tyical  and thcrefure crcating cold pol-osity, 

a prohlem spra? foming meta1 hy cold porosity. As :I result a staircase- ii) fh" w m i i c  paiticles arc Uicorporated 
into the liuuid inctal hut thcn float 
towards the nesi oore duc to in 

Figure 6. SiC paiticlcs cmbeddcd in rpny fonncd C35 ,tecl i ~oliime contcnt 
aboiit 4"ii). 

sufficiait wctting. thus niinimbirq 
their surface energy; 

üii particles which are tmpped in thc 
liquid inetal might act as lictero- 
geneous nucleation ceiiters ior gas 
whicli is dissolved in tlre nielr ;ind 
ivliich forms gas porei iiext to the 
particle. 

Character 

Vickers hardiizss (HV30) \ras mcas- 
ured fordl r k  s q d c s .  Talile 2 lists sonie 
ofthe results. Niii- xilues were ubtaincd 
for 2 x h  sample i i ~ m  which an avcrage 

Joiirnal of' Adwiced Materials 



Figure 8. A1,03 particles emhedded in a 
ponius region of C35 steel. 

was calculated. One sees that in all cases 
rhe averaged hardness is higher in the 
sprayed sture as compared to the 
iiiisprayed starting material. Hoxcver, it 
is also obvious that the scatier is very 
large for soine of the samples. 

The macroscopical hardness of 
sprüy formed billets compared to un- 
spniyed starting matenals is expected to 
be iiitluenced by various factors: 

ij by tlie specific micmstructure of 
the sprayed steels, 

U) by the porosity of the billets, and 
finally, 

üi) by the embeddsd pariicles. 

That the foimer infliience can be 
quite important can be seen by looking at 
billets with low particle conteiit aiid low 
porosity. Even for such sainples tlie hard- 
ness varied considerably bshvccii differ- 
ent regions of the sample. One saiiiple 
made of the stainless steel. C.?.. showed 
hai-dness values betwcen H\! 300 :ind 550. 
This observation can pr«babl> be ex- 
plained by different thermal Iiistories of 
various paris of thc billets (tciiiperanuc 
heterngeneities during spra] ins :ind eveii 
cxposure to heat during cultiiig of the 
sainples). Even different hillcts of the 
saiiic material sbow different hardness 
ialues owing to slightly different spray- 
ing par-ameters, Table 2, iuhcre two val- 
ues are given f~ j r  cacli %lMC. 

Purcs iii th~ .  iwatcriills lead to an un- 
prcdictable iiifliicncc oti Iiardness. A hid- 
dcn porc near thr. lociitiun whei-e liard- 
iicss is iiicasiircd ciui pruduce unrealisti- 
cdly Iou vdiics. Oii tlic nther hand. an 
accidental pnrriclr. :ig_'Iurnerate near the 
locdtionof thf hardiii'j iiicasiirement will 
, ield 2 100 11igI1 \ :llIl?. 

I i i  ~liiicliisi~iii. ttic iiitluence of the 
ciiihi.ddi.d pxticies nii Iiardness is diffi- 
cuh to \eparatr. from rlic nther factors. 

Ths values listed in Table 2 suggest that 50%. Here it can be assiimed that the mi- 
tliere ii. such an influence but definite crostmtui-al cliaiigc iii the material due 
d u e s  cannot be given. It was thzrsfore to spray kriiiing owrcompensate the 
concluded that hardness is not a siifti- presence of soiiie 1wr.s. 
ciently suited qiiantity to characterizc I'article inclusioiis in the C35 steel 
MMCs. nrodiiced a decrease ir i  w a r  resistance 

ui the tii-bt test ssrizs. Tlie reason for this 

,-haracteriZation of wear rather disappointing result was quickly 
ideiitifted: Du? to iioii-nptiinised spray 

For a further mechanical char- 
acterization the wear rssistaiice of the 
sprayed and - as a refere~ice test - of tlie 
starting materials was determined. For 
this, pin-on-disk tests were carried out 
on different samples. Two tests were con- 
ducted for each material. Piiis xvith 8 inm 
diameter and 15 mni leri@Ili w r s  cut out 
ofthe billets. The disk was a buiing steel 
(100Cr6 with 1% C and 1.% Cr) with a 
hardness ofHRC62. The testiiix loadwas 
0.75 MPa and an eiiiulsion of aliunina and 
water was used as lubricant. The ex- 
periments were stoppcd attcr a m of 5440 
meters except for thc srdinless steel Start- 
ing material whicli Iiad 10 be stopped af- 
ter 2240 in owing ta stroiig wcar. 

The unalloycd srccl C35 (SAE 1034) 
in its untrcated stntc shuucd a conxpara- 
tively low ivenrutidcr thc conditions cho- 
sen, whcrens nciir i ~ f  tlic staidess steel 
X20Cr13 (SAE 51420) was so high that 
tbe lest bad ro hc stinppcd. Tlie fnction 
coefficieiir graduall) iticrcascd froin 0.3 
to 0.5 for C35 wliilc it tluctuatcd between 
0.3 and 0.9 forS20CrlX Spray foimedC35 
billets without particlcs shuwcd 3 slightly 
incrcased wear, most probabl! due to 
soinc porosity. For X2OC'rl? spray form- 
in- :ilone alread) rcduccd wem by nhout 

paraineters tlie porosit) K'IS rather high. 
.A second series of s p y  zxpei-iments 
rheii proci~iccd hlh1Cs witli an improved 
density (iucli 2 5  tlis niizs shown in Fig- 
ures 3,4 and 6 )  \vlucli also Iiad improved 
wear propertics. In rhs bzst case an in- 
crease hy :I factor of 10 coiiipased to the 
particle-kee but sprayed state could be 
realized. SiC aiid alumina additioris to 
X20Crl3 had asimilar effect: incriases of 
wear by factors of 2 atid 6, respectively, 
could be achieved. 

In conclusion fiere is no doubt that 
wear resistance of steels can be enhanced 
by adding ceramic powders to the steel 
during spray forming. The exact relation- 
ship betw-een wear and particle type and 
content, however, still has to be deter- 
mined. 

It was shown that cei-amic powders 
such as silicon carbide, tungsten carbide 
and alumina can be incorporated into un- 
alloyed and stainless steels in volume 
fractions up to about 6% during spray 
forming. The distribution of particles was 
fairly unifonn and in some cases a chemi- 
cal bond between particles and steel was 

Table 2. Hardness of Various Spra) FomcdBiIiets. 
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C35iA1203, dense 

C35+A1203 

C35+A1203 

C35+WCINi 

C35, s.f., dense 

C35, not s.f. 

0.00 0.05 0.10 0.15 
wear (mm) 

X20Cr13. not s 

.- 
o n  0 s  1 0  1 5  2 0  2 5  

wear (mm) 

Figure 9. Wear tests on unh-eated, spray formed and pariicle-reinforced riinforced steels. 

ohsen-ed. Only silicon carbide and alu- 
mim remained in the melt as particles, 
whereas tungsten carbide was dissolved. 
Piirticle reinforced steels were found to 
have impro\~ed wear properiies provided 
that they wcre vimially pore fiee. What 
remains to bc shown in the ongoing work 
is the relalion heiween particle content 
and particleisteel boiiding conditions on 
one side aiid wear aiid other iiicchanical 
propeities on the other. Moreover, even 
highcr contents of particles will be con- 
sidered. Porosity could not be completely 
eliininatedinall the espeiiiiients. Prohahly 
a meclianicnl post-treannrnt, e.g. hy roll- 
ing. is necessary to obtnin completely 
dcnsc products and therefore thi. hest me- 
chanical properties. 
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